
A Note from the Principals…

We hope you had a wonderful Thanksgiving Holiday with friends and family!

Run for Fun - Thank you Run for Fun Committee for an amazing event this year! Your

hard work and dedication to the success of this fund raiser, was not only evident by the

dollars raised, but the fun that was had by our Southeast Trojans! Great day!

Trojans Read the Way is an exciting district initiative that aims to serve students

across the district by making visits to apartment complexes and housing areas to

provide access to reading materials.  We are committed to meet the literacy needs of

all ages by offering equitable access to books, a safe environment and connections with

caring adults within the district boundaries.  We partnered with the Jenks Public

Schools Foundation to customize a Bookmobile that will travel around the district this

summer providing highly engaging reading material for students of all backgrounds

and reading levels.

Trojans Read the Way Opportunity - We are excited about the opportunity to

collect new or gently used books for the District’s Book Mobile. How can you help?

1. Please click on the link below for the Book Wish List.

Amazon Wish List

2. Send a new or gently used book to school with your child on 12/15 or 12/16.

3. Consider a monetary  donation for them to purchase more books as needed.

4. Watch the video made by our very own Mrs. Young and four Southeast Trojans!

Jenks Book Mobile Video

The book mobile will be making a Holiday Book Run through a variety of neighborhoods

within the Jenks school District on December 21, 2021. If you have any questions, please

feel free to contact us. Thank you for your support!

JSE Character Education/House Teams -

One of our goals at Jenks Southeast is to provide a positive school climate for all

students and staff. A particular way we strive to do this is by building upon our core

character traits through classroom lessons and activities. Our implementation of House

Teams and the JSE Essential 18 is an integral part to overall connectedness and

character throughout our school.

This year we have established “Team Tuesdays” in which students have time to connect

with one another as well as participate in activities that revolve around our five House

Team pillars: Red- Health and Well-being, Blue- Cultural Awareness, Orange-

http://bit.ly/trojansreadtheway
https://drive.google.com/file/d/152VcK2UUgVMIhqr0c3BvhD6w6jLcSwqP/view?usp=sharing


Academics, Yellow-Career Readiness, and Green- Arts. It is so fun to watch a student’s

face light up when they have earned points for their house team. Since the beginning of

the year, our students have earned 4,965 points. Our Trojans have character!

For more information about District Guidelines and a list of our Character Traits,  go to:

Jenksps.org -----Menu-----Teaching and Learning-----Trojans CARE

13 Days - That is the number of days left in our first semester! We have a lot to cover

before we send everyone home for the holidays. Please consider the following:

1. Make sure your child is here on time

2. Make sure they are here for the next 13 days

3. Help with homework as needed

4. Read with them or to them

COVID - Our contact tracing team is here to support you. Please let a team member

know if your child has been exposed to a person that has tested positive for Covid or has

personally tested positive for Covid. It is important that you notify the team promptly so

that they can appropriately document this information. This allows us to track how we

are mitigating student risk at JSE. If you are able to quarantine from an in-home

exposure that would help reduce school spread. Please know that these days will not

count against your child’s attendance and work will be provided. Team members:

Gentry Johnson, Dina McClellan, Kim McDaniel & Lindy Risenhoover.

Winter Parties - Just a reminder that we will not be hosting any guests in the building

for this year’s holiday parties. Our PTA parents will be working with the teacher ahead

of time to make sure the class has everything they need for their party. This includes

snacks, games, and a craft. The teacher’s will have the flexibility on their party day to

complete the craft, play the game and enjoy their party treats.

Volunteer Opportunities - While we do not need volunteers on party days, we would

love to have you join us in the following areas:

1. Front Desk - We have many openings for you to join us at the front desk. Help

answer our phones, run errands within the building, and assist students as

needed

2. Media Center - Ms. Johnson has a few openings for volunteers in the library.

Help students find the perfect book!

3. Cafeteria - We can always use more help in the cafe and on the playground!

Please let us know if you want more details about any of these opportunities. We

would love to have you join us!



Thank you, Sam! - For the past 6  years, we have had the privilege of having Sam, our

therapy dog, join us here at school. Sam has touched the hearts of our staff and students.

Whether she is assisting in the classroom, snuggling with a student while they read,

greeting a child that is struggling getting out of the car, she does so with love and a

wagging tail! We have been blessed by her dedication and love! We wish her all the best

in her retirement! Thank you Berkinshaw Family for sharing Sam with us! Yes, Ty will

still be with us!

Important Dates -

Tuesday, November 30 - Team Tuesday

Wednesday, December 1 - Sam’s Retirement

Thursday, December 2 - Trojan Parade for State Championship Game

Friday, December 3 - Collaboration Day

Tuesday, December 7 - Team Tuesday

Tuesday, December 14 - Team Tuesday

Wednesday, December 15 - Winter Parties

Thursday, December 16 - Winter Parties

Friday, December 17 - Last day of school before Winter Holiday

Monday, December 20 - Friday, December 31 - Winter Holiday

Monday, January 3 - Back to school!

Monday, January 17 - No School

Friday, January 28 - Collaboration Day
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